[Psychosocial support and home-based physical therapy in children adolescents with childhood cerebral palsy in the Canton of Sarajevo].
Problem of psychosocial support and home physical therapy of children and adolescent with Cerebral palsy we treated with Project with same name. Project is implementing together with Association of persons with Cerebral Palsy of Canton Sarajevo. Project is part of City of Sarajevo Project--"Sarajevo healthy town". 36 children and adolescents with Cerebral palsy, from 7 to 20 years, are included in six months home physical therapy. We included intellectually disabled and not disabled children and adolescents from Canton Sarajevo. Target population, except children, are parents and families of this children. Social worker and clinical psychologist are trainers of the Parents workshops. More psychosocial support we will have on Round table "Social integration of persons with Cerebral Palsy" and first brochure of the Association.